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W e study the kineticsofbim olecular,catalytically-activated reactions(CARs)in

d-dim ensions.Theelem entary reaction actbetween reactantstakesplaceonly when

these m eetin thevicinity ofa catalytic site;such sitesare assum ed to beim m obile

and random ly distributed in space.ForCARswedevelop akineticform alism ,based

on Collins-K im ball-type ideas;within thisform alism we obtain explicitexpressions

forthe e�ective reaction ratesand forthedecay ofthe reactants’concentrations.

PACS No:82.20.M j;05.40.+ j;68.10.Jy

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N .

M any industrialand technologicalprocessesdepend on catalytically-activated reactions

(CAR),whoseunderstanding,however,used to bem ainly phenom enological1.M orem icro-

scopically inclined approachesem erged only during the lastdecades. Thusm uch progress

wasm adein determ ininghow reactionsareprom oted by speci�ccatalyticsubstrates2.From

the pointofview ofm any-body e�ectsm uch understanding wasgained from an extensive

study oftheCO-oxidation on m etalsurfaces3.The�rsttypeofresearch2 isatthem olecular

leveland,ideally,leadsto K el,thereaction ratefortwo m oleculeswhich m eetata catalytic

site.However,theresultsofRefs.3dem onstrateam ply thatthem ereknowledgeofK elisnot

su�cientfordetem ining the tim e evolution ofthe globalreaction process. Thusthe decay

form sforthe reactants’concentrationsin CARsoften deviate strongly from the resultsof

form al-kineticsschem es3.W enotethatsuch deviationsarenotencountered in CARsonly,

butare widespread4�6 ,being due to m any-body e�ects,often associated with uctuations

in thespatialdistributionsofthereacting species.Consequently,a robust,reliabledescrip-

tion ofCARs has to go beyond form al-kinetic considerations and to take the inuence of

higher-orderparticlecorrelationsinto account.Herewedevelop such an approach.

W estartfrom thefollowingsystem :ThecatalyticsubstrateconsistsofN ,im m obilecat-

alytic sites(CSs),random ly placed in the d-dim ensionalreaction volum e V . The reacting

particlesoftypeA arealso random ly positioned;theirinitialaveragedensity isn0 = nA (0).

The A-particlesdi�use with di�usion coe�cientD . Forsim plicity we neglectstericalhin-

drancesbetween theAsand also between Asand CSs.Furtherm ore,weassum ethattheA
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particlesdonotgettrapped by theCS toform m etastableA-CS com plexes.Next,pairsofA

particlesm ay reactupon encounter,ifthey m eetata CS (Fig.1).Form ally,theelem entary

reaction step is

A + A
K el(~r)
=) 0; (1)

whereK el(~r),isarandom functionofthespatialvariable~r;K el(~r)isstrictlyzeroeverywhere,

exceptin the vicinity ofany ofthe CSs,in which case K el(~r)= K el.Here we taketheCSs

to berandom ly distributed in V with a constantaveragedensity nC :thustheCSs’setand

V havethesam etopologicaldim ension.W ehasten to add,however,thatourapproach can

bereadily extended to otherdistributionsofCSs(i.e.regularorstrongly inhom ogeneous).

Since in V m any m icroscopic reactions which follow Eq.(1) go on at the sam e tim e,

the globalpicture becom es com plex,and is,in general,properly described by an in�nite

hierarchy ofcoupled,di�erentialequations3;4.Theanalyticalapproach forCARswhich we

pursue here is based on the truncation ofthis coupled system at the levelofthird-order

correlations;the latter are then accounted for through appropriate boundary conditions.

Fornon-catalyticreactionsin 3d thism ethod waspioneered by Collinsand Kim ball8 (CK);

itgeneralizesSm oluchowski’streatm entofbim olecularchem icalreactions(see,e.g.Ref.6).

TheCK-approachprovidesbothforthebinaryreactionA+A ! 0,andfortherecom bination

reaction A + B ! 0 with nA(0)6= nB (0)a reasonable description
8;9 ofthe experim entally

observed kineticsovertheentiretim edom ain.W enote,however,thatthereactionA+B ! 0

with nA (0)= nB (0)requiresto go beyond the CK-approach,in orderto depictthe kinetic

behavioratvery long tim es,wherem any-particlee�ectscom einto play4�6;10 .

Two rem arksarehereappropriate:

(a) In the case when the CSs cover V com pletely,CARs behave exactly as non-catalytic

reactions.Thisspecialcaseisequivalentto theoriginalCK-problem .

(b) Recently, the kinetics of the A + B + C ! 0 di�usion-lim ited reaction has been

analysed11;12 using an extension ofthe Sm oluchowskiapproach (see,e.g. Ref.6). Setting

A = B = C leadsform ally to the reaction A + A + A ! 0,forwhich the procedure shows

fairagreem ent13 between theanalyticalpredictionsand thenum ericaldata.ForCARsone

m ay now be tem pted to follow a sim ilarcourse,by setting A = B in A + B + C ! 0,and

identifying the Cs with the CSs. W e willshow,however,thatsuch a procedure does not

describe CARswell;in 1d and in 2d itdoesnotlead to the properlong-tim e decay and in

3d itaccountsonly partially forthee�ectofCSs.

The paper is structured as follows: In Section IIwe form ulate the m odel,by writing

its basic equations,which allows us to extend the 3d CK-approach to arbitrary d and to

CARs.Herewealso pointouttherelation between theCK-CARskineticsin d-dim ensions

and the trapping problem in (d+ d)-dim ensions. In Section IIIwe presentexplicitresults

forCARs’e�ective ratesand forthereactants’decay;wecom paretheseto the�ndingsfor

non-catalyticreactions.Finally,weconcludewith a sum m ary ofresultsin Section IV.

II.T H E M O D EL A N D IT S B A SIC EQ U AT IO N S.

W e form ulate ourm odelon a d-dim ensional(d = 1;2;3)lattice with lattice spacing a.

To each site ofthe lattice,whose position is speci�ed by the vector~r,we assign a tim e-

independent variable nC (~r)which assum es two possible values,nam ely 0 or1,depending
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on whether the site iscatalytic,nC (~r)= 1,ornot,nC (~r)= 0. The catalytic substrate is

thesetofallN CSs;wedenoteitby f~R kg,where ~R k isthevectorofthek-th CS.Herewe

take the ~R k to be random ,independent,uniform ly distributed variables. The CSsdensity

isnC = V �1
P

~rnC (~r),wherethesum runsoveralllatticesites.Thecasewhen f~R kg form s

di�erenttypesofordered geom etricalarrayswillbediscussed elsewhere.

W e startatt= 0 with random ly distributed,identicalA particles,with m ean density

n0.Each A particlem ovesby jum psto nearest-neighboring sites,theaveragetim einterval

between successive jum ps being �. W e disregard any excluded volum e interactions;thus

allA particlesperform independentrandom walks,with theassociated di�usion coe�cient

D = a2=2d�.

Now,whenever an A particle lands on a catalytic site which is already occupied by

anotherA,thetwo Asm ay reactata rateK el.Reacting Asareim m ediately rem oved from

thesystem ,whereasthecorresponding CS rem ainsuna�ected.On theotherhand,Asnever

reactatnon-catalyticsites.

A .Evolution ofthe localdensity and ofthe tw o-point joint density functions.

Letn(~r;t)denotethelocaldensity oftheAs.In continuous-tim en(~r;t)obeys:

d

dt
n(~r;t) =

1

2d�
4 ~r n(~r;t) � KelnC (~r)n(~r1;~r2;t)

�
�
�
�
�
~r1= ~r2= ~r

(2)

Heren(~r1;~r2;t)isthetwo-pointjointdensity function (i.e.theprobability ofhaving attim e

tan A at~r1 and anotherA at~r2),and the sym bol4 ~r standsforthe following di�erence

operatoracting on ~r:

4 ~r n(~r;t) = � 2d n(~r;t) +
X

~r 0;nn

n(~r 0
;t) (3)

Herethesum runsovernearestneighborsonly,i.e.j~r 0� ~rj= a.

Apart from the factor nC (~r) stem m ing from the CS,Eq.(2) is the conventionalrate

equation for A + A ! 0 (see e.g. Ref.8 for a discussion). On the rhs ofEq.(2) the �rst

term accountsforthe particles’m igration,while the second one describesthe reaction:In

standard fashion,the reaction term is taken to equalthe product ofthe rate K el,ofthe

probability ofhaving a pairofA particles atthe sam e site and atthe sam e tim e,and of

nC (~r);thelatterfactorisnew hereand isdueto thefactthatAscan reactonly atcatalytic

sites. W e note thatEq.(2)em bodiesm ean-�eld assum ptions:In a m ore rigorousapproach

one hasto use the three-body probability thattwo Asencountereach otherata CS;this

probability isheredecoupled by having itrepresented astheproductofnC (~r)and n(~r;~r;t).

Before we turn to the analysis ofthe tim e evolution ofn(~r1;~r2;t),it is instructive to

considertheresultofthesim plekineticapproach,which laterwillserveasreference.Taking

thevolum e average ofboth sidesofEq.(2)and assum ing thatthenon-linearreaction term

on therhsofEq.(2)decom posesinto a productofaveraged localdensities,wearriveatthe

standard,form al-kinetic"law ofm assaction" (see,e.g.Ref.7)

d

dt
nA(t) = � KelnC n

2

A(t) (4)
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HerenA(t)= V �1
P

~rn(~r;t)istheaveragedensity oftheAs.From Eq.(4)thedecay ofnA(t)

atsu�ciently long tim es,t� 1=n C K eln(0),follows:

nA(t) � (nC K elt)
�1 (5)

Itisim portantto note thatnA (t)given by Eq.(5)isindependentofthe spatialdim ension

and isthe sam e in,say,1d and 3d. Second,the form al-kinetic approach predictsthatthe

e�ectivereaction rateconstantisnC K el,and isthusindependentofotherparam eters,such

as,e.g.theparticles’di�usivities.

W e now turn to the analysis ofthe tim e evolution ofn(~r1;~r2;t). W e �nd that this

quantity obeys(see,e.g.Ref.13)

d

dt
n(~r1;~r2;t) =

1

2d�
f4 ~r1 + 4 ~r2g n(~r1;~r2;t) + K elT; (6)

inwhich theterm sincurlybracketsstem from theparticles’m otion,whileT isacom bination

ofjointthree-pointdistributionsand arisesdueto thereaction between theAs.

Eqs.(2)and (6)arethe�rsttwo equationsofan in�nitehierarchy ofcoupled di�erential

equations(CDE).Such ahierarchyofCDE cannotbesolved exactly;in ordertocom putethe

evolution ofn(~r;t)and thusofitsm ean valuenA(t)onehasto resortto som eapproxim ate

m ethods.

B .T he C ollins-K im ball’s 3d problem and its extension to arbitrary d.

Herewecontinue by recalling Collinsand Kim ball’s(CK)analysis8 ofreaction kinetics:

Asdiscussed,theirproblem isidenticalto3d CARsin a"com pletely" catalyticm edium ,i.e.

such thatnC = 1.In Ref.8 thehierarchy ofCDE istruncated atthelevelofthethird-order

correlations,i.e.T in Eq.(6)issetto zero,and thereaction between particlesisaccounted

forby introducing a "radiation" boundary condition on n(~r1;~r2;t);CK stipulate thatthe

localreaction rateatany point~r,i.e.K eln(~r;~r;t),should beexactly equalto thedi�usive

currentofpairsofA particlesinto thispoint.Accom panied by thefollowing boundary and

initialconditions:

n(~r1;~r2;t)jj~r1�~r 2j! 1
! n

2

A(t); (7)

and

n(~r1;~r2;t= 0) = n
2

A(0) = n
2

0
; (8)

which signify thatcorrelationsin theparticles’positionsvanish atlargeseparationsand that

initially the particlesare uniform ly distributed in V ,the CK-approach results in a closed

system oflinearequations;these allow then to calculate thee�ective reaction rateand the

tim e evolution ofnA (t). W e note that in their originalpaper8 CK have only considered

the 3d case. Clearly,however,in the form ulation ofEq.(6),extending the CK-approach to

system sofarbitrary spatialdim ension d isstraightforward,asweshow in thefollowing.

Solving Eq.(6)(with T = 0)subjectto theradiation boundary condition and thecondi-

tionsin Eqs.(7)and (8),CK �nd8 thatnA(t)obeysin 3d:
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d

dt
nA (t) = � Keff(t)n

2

A(t) (9)

Eq.(9) is sim ilar to the "law ofm ass action" displayed in Eq.(4),since for both the rhs

are proportionalto the second powerofnA(t),in agreem entwith the elem entary reaction

act. The di�erence between Eqs.(9)and (4)isthatnow K eff(t)standsforan e�ective (in

general,tim e-dependent)ratecoe�cient,which arisesm ainly from theparticles’di�usion.

Now K eff(t)can beexpressed through itsLaplace-transform :

K eff(�) =

Z 1

0

dt exp(� �t)K eff(t); (10)

forwhich CK �nd,foridenticalreacting particlesin the lim it�� D =r2
0
,where r0 denotes

thereaction radius:

1

K eff(�)
=

�

K el

+
�

8�D r0
(11)

The second term on the rhsofEq.(11),i.e.�=8�D r 0,stem sfrom the Laplace-transform ed

Sm oluchowskiconstant; the latter equals the particles’current towards the surface ofa

single,im m obile,adsorbing 3-dim ensionalsphereofradiusr0.

Thisresultisactually aspecialcaseofthegeneral,d-dim ensionalexpression forK eff(�),

which can bederived within thefram ework oftheCK approach,aswebriey outlinenow.

Considerthebehaviorofthetwo-pointjointdensity function n(~r1;~r2;t).W ithin theCK

approach itobeysEq.(6)with T = 0:

@

@t
n(~r1;~r2;t) = D f4 ~r1 + 4 ~r2g n(~r1;~r2;t); (12)

where 4 ~ri denote the continuous-space Laplace operators. Note thatEq.(12)isa (d+ d)-

dim ensionaldi�usion equation. Now,Eq.(12) is to be solved subject to the initialand

boundary conditionsofEqs.(7)and (8),aswellasto theCK radiation boundary condition

K eln(~r1;~r2;t) = D fr ~r1 + r ~r2g n(~r1;~r2;t)jj~r1�~r 2j= r0
(13)

As already observed by CK for non-catalytic reactions,n(~r1;~r2;t) depends only on z =

j~r1 � ~r2j,therelativedistancebetween ~r1 and ~r2,and consequently,the(d+ d)-dim ensional

Eqs.(12)and (13)reduceto thee�ectively d-dim ensionalequations:

@

@t
n(z;t) = 2D f

@2

@z2
+

d� 1

z

@

@z
g n(z;t); (14)

and

K eln(z;t) = 2D �d
@n(z;t)

@z

�
�
�
�
�
z= r0

(15)

Here�d = 2�d=2rd�10 ��1 (d=2)denotesthesurfacearea ofthed-dim ensionalsphereofradius

r0,with�(x)beingtheGam m a-function[14].Equations(14)and(15)generalizetoarbitrary

dim ensionsthe3d equationsstudied by CK 8.
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Now,the solution ofEq.(14)subject to the conditions ofEqs.(7),(8)and (15)can be

readily obtained by Laplace transform ing with respectto t.The Green’sfunction G d(z;�)

oftheequation

�G d(z;�) = 2D f
@2

@z2
+

d� 1

z

@

@z
g G d(z;�) (16)

obeys

G d(z;�) =
2

(8�D )d=2
(
z2

8D �
)(2�d)=4 ~K 1�d=2 (

s

�

2D
z); (17)

in which ~K �(x)isthe m odi�ed Besselfunction14.The solution ofthe Laplace transform ed

Eq.(14),(notetheoccurenceofan additionalterm ,� n2
0
,on thelhs,ascom pared toEq.(16)),

hastheform :

n(z;�) =
n20

�
[1 + A(�)G d(z;�)]; (18)

in which theconditionsEqs.(7)and (8)havealready been incorporated.In Eq.(18)A(�)is

a constant,which hasto bechosen in such a way thatthe boundary condition,Eq.(15),is

also satis�ed.Substituting Eq.(18)into Eq.(15)we�nd thatA(�)is:

A(�) = � G
�1

d (r0;�)f1 �
2D �d

K el

[lnG d(r0;�)]
0
g
�1
; (19)

wheretheprim estandsforthederivativewith respectto r0.

Thisprovidesa com plete solution ofthe CK-problem in d-dim ensions. In orderto cal-

culatethe e�ective rateconstant,K eff(�),we have m erely to insertEq.(18)with (19)into

therhsofEq.(15).Thisyields

K eff(�) = �
2D �d

�
[lnG d(r0)]

0
f1 �

2D �d

K el

[lnG d(r0)]
0
g
�1 (20)

Equation (20)takesa physically m orerevealing form ,ifwerewriteitas

1

K eff(�)
=

�

K el

+
1

K d(D ;�)
; (21)

where

K d(D ;�) = �
2D �d

�
[lnG d(r0)]

0 =
2D �d

�
(
�

2D
)1=2

~K d=2(
q

�

2D
r0)

~K 1�d=2 (
q

�

2D
r0)

(22)

Eq.(21)resem bles the electrostatic law ofaddition ofparallelresistances and displays the

com bined e�ectoftwo controlling factors-thee�ectoftheelem entary reaction actand the

e�ectofthetransportofparticlestowardseach other.Noticenow thatforK el= 1 therate

K d(D ;�) is the Laplace transform ofthe di�usive current towards the surface ofa single

im m obile,perfectly adsorbing d-dim ensionalsphereofradiusr0.Consequently,K d(D ;�)is

6



the d-dim ensionalanalog ofthe Sm oluchowskiconstantand Eq.(21)representsthe desired

generalization ofEq.(11)to thed-dim ensionalcase.W ehasten to rem ark thatEq.(21)has

already been obtained in Ref.10in adi�erentfram ework,based on theanalysisofthethird-

orderjointdensity functions;Eq.(21)also followsfrom thegeneralresultsofRef.15,which

considered reversible reactions.

ThebehaviorofK d(D ;�)dependsin a fundam entalway on thespatialdim ension d.As

iswell-known (see e.g.Ref.9),in low dim ensions(d � 2)Kd(D ;�)tendsto zero for�! 0

(t! 1 ). To be explicit,in the lim it � � D =r20 the param eter K d(D ;�)determ ined by

Eq.(22)equals(8D =�)1=2 ford = 1and 8�D =(�ln(8D =r 2
0
�))ford = 2.In higherdim ensions

(d > 2) K d(D ;�) approaches constant values at long tim es;the values for K d(D ;�),for,

say d = 3;4 and 6 turn out to be 8�D r0=�,8�
2D r20=� and 8� 3D r40=�,respectively. The

dependenceofK eff(�)on d,arising dueto thesecond term in Eq.(21),leads,especially for

d � 2,to deviationsofthedecay lawsfrom Eq.(5).

C .T he C K -approach extended to C A R s.

Afterthisoverview oftheCK approach wenow extend itto CARs.Following Ref.8 we

truncate the hierarchy atthe levelofthe third-orderjointdensity functions,which yields

the continuous-space Eq.(12).Next,in oursystem only the encounterswhich happen on a

CS m ay lead to a reaction.Thus,theradiation boundary condition isto beim posed on the

CSsonly.Denoting by Sk thesurfaceofthek-th CS,wehencehavethatinstead ofEq.(13)

thefollowing boundary condition should beim posed on n(~r1;~r2;t):

K eln(~r1;~r2;t)j~r1;~r22Sk = D fr ~r1 + r ~r2gn(~r1;~r2;t)j~r1;~r22Sk (23)

Forsim plicity wetakein thecontinuum Sk to bethesurfaceofthed-dim ensionalsphereof

radiusr0 centered atR k.Equations(12)and (23)arecom plem ented by theinitialcondition,

Eq.(8),and by the boundary condition,Eq.(7);this constitutes a closed system oflinear

equationswhich allowsthecom putation ofn(~r1;~r2;t).In turn,knowingn(~r1;~r2;t)and using

Eqs.(2)and (23),wehave

d

dt
nA(t) = �

D

V

X

k

fr ~r1 + r ~r2g n(~r1;~r2;t)

�
�
�
�
�
~r1;~r22Sk

; (24)

which de�nesthe evolution ofthe property ofinterest,nam ely ofnA (t),the m ean density

ofAs.

D .R elation betw een C A R s and the trapping reaction.

W e note now thatitisexpedientto view Eqs.(12),(23),(7)and (8)from a som ewhat

di�erentperspective,which willallow usto �nd eventually an approxim ateanalyticalsolu-

tion forthem ,and toexplain,on sim plephysicalgrounds,som eseem ingly surprisingresults.

As a m atter offact,what the CK approach enables us to do it is to reduce the problem

ofcom puting theratesofbinary reactions,taking placein d-dim ensionalcatalyticsystem s,

to theanalysisof(im perfect)trapping in (d+ d)-dim ensionalsystem s.Thelatterproblem ,
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and especially itsquantum m echanicalcounterpart,the scattering ofquantum particlesby

im m obileim purities,havebeen extensively investigated (see,e.g.Refs.15-18 and references

therein).

Therelation between theCAR and thetrapping problem can bem ostsim ply illustrated

for the binary CAR in d = 1. Note that Eqs.(12) and (23)describe the evolution ofthe

localdensity ofsom e com pound particles,m oving with di�usion coe�cient 19 D on a two-

dim ensionalplane(r1;r2),wherer1 and r2 arescalarvariables.Theparticlesm ay disappear

atthe locations(R k;R k)ofthe traps,placed on the diagonalr1 = r2 (Fig.2). Physically,

each com pound particle isa pairofA particles,whose coordinateson the one-dim ensional

line are r1 and r2 respectively;consequently,r1 = r2 = R k are the only pointswhere two

Asm ay enterinto reaction,in which case the com pound particle m ay be destroyed by the

trap atR k with a �niteprobability related to K el.In thislanguage,thereaction rateofthe

CAR,i.e.therhsofEq.(24),attainsa quite lucid m eaning:Itequalsthevolum e-averaged

di�usivecurrentofcom pound particlesthrough theSk.Onecan now notethefundam ental

distinction between system swith nC = 1 and with nC < 1:Theform ercasecorrespondsto

a situation in which thetrapscoverthediagonalr1 = r2 com pletely;heren(r1;r2)depends

only on the relative distance between r1 and r2,i.e. one hasn(r1;r2)= n(r1 � r2),which

then reducesthe problem to 1d. On the otherhand,in the case nC < 1 the traps�llonly

som e portion ofthe diagonal,and thus the kinetics rem ains essentially two-dim ensional,

sincen(r1;r2)dependson both spatialvariables;com pound particlescan crossthediagonal

harm lessly,i.e.with zero reaction probability,through thegapsbetween thetraps.

Returning now to thegeneralproblem ofCARsin d-dim ensionalm edia,thecorrespond-

ingm appingleadstoconsidering atrappingproblem involving com pound particlesdi�using

in a (d+ d)-dim ensionalspacein thepresenceofim perfecttrapsplaced on a d-dim ensional

substrate.

Severalanalyticalapproacheshave been developed to describe the kineticsoftrapping

in system swith non-uniform spatialdistributionsoftraps(see,e.g.Refs.6 and 15).W ewill

search forthe solution ofEqs.(12)and (23)in the spiritofthe Green’sfunction m ethod17.

Herewem erely outlinethestepsinvolved,and addressthereaderform oredetailstoRefs.15

and 17.

One starts with the Laplace-transform ed Green’s function solution G d+ d(~�;�) ofthe

(d+ d)-dim ensionaldi�usion,Eq.(12),

G d+ d(~�;�) =
2

(4�D )d
(
j~�j2

4D �
)(1�d)=2 ~K 1�d (

s

�

D
j~�j); (25)

in which ~�= (~r1;~r2).Furtherm ore,the Laplace-transform ofn(~r1;~r2;t)isrepresented asa

seriesin which each term isthe Green’sfunction solution ofEq.(12),centered around the

position ofthek-th trap,

n(~r1;~r2;�) =
n2
0

�
+

X

k

Ck(�)G d+ d(~�� ~� k;�); (26)

with thed+ d-dim ensionalvector~� k = (~R k;~R k).Eq.(26)obeysautom atically Eqs.(12),(7)

and (8);the coe�cients C k(�) are to be choosen in such a way that Eq.(23) is satis�ed.

Substituting Eq.(26)into Eq.(23)we arrive atthe following system ofN linearequations

fortheCk(�):
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�
n2
0

�
= fK

�1
el + G d+ d(r0;�)gC j(�) +

X

k

0
Ck(�)G d+ d(~� k � ~� j;�); (27)

wherej= 1;:::;N ,and theprim eindicatesthatthesum in Eq.(27)runsoverallk with the

exception ofk = j.

TheexactsolutionofEqs.(27)foragiven distributionoff~R kgrequirestheinversion ofthe

random m atrix jjG d+ d(~� k � ~� j;�)jj,see Ref.17.Neglecting uctuationsin thedistribution

oftheCSs,in which casetheEqs.(27)sim plify considerably,oneobtains

C(�) � �
n2
0

�fK
�1
el + G d+ d(r0;�)+ M scrg

; (28)

where M scr denotes the screening integral(or "shielding" integralin the form ulation of

Ref.15)

M scr = <
X

k

0
G d+ d(~� k � ~� j;�)> � nC

Z Z

d~r1d~r2 �(~r1 � ~r2)G d+ d(~�;�) (29)

In Eq.(29)thebracketsdenoteaveraging overthedistribution off~R kg,and theintegrations

with respect to the variables ~r1 and ~r2 extend over the whole volum e occupied by CSs,

excluding thevolum eofa d-dim ensionalsphereofradiusr0.In thefollowing weturn to the

lim itN ;V ! 1 ,whilekeepingtheratioN =V �xed,N =V = nC .W enotethatEq.(29)isonly

approxim ate,since excluded-volum e aspectsbetween the CSsare neglected;thislim itsthe

applicabilityoftheexpression tonC su�ciently sm all.W enotealsothatwithin ourCK-type

description the dependence ofthe e�ective reaction rate on the geom etry ofthe catalytic

substrate and/or the distribution ofthe CSs enters only through the screening integral

M scr. Consequently,any other geom etry ofthe substrate (it can be,for instance,a two-

dim ensionalconvoluted surfaceofporousm aterials,im perfectcrystalliteswith broken faces,

kinksand steps,orpolym ersin solution1)can beaccounted forby theuseoftheappropriate

distribution functions and by corresponding integrations in Eqs.(29). In particular,the

detailsofthe averaging procedure in the case when the integrationsextend overGaussian

polym erchainsin solution havebeen discussed in Ref.20.

III.R ESU LT S.

Now,com bining Eqs.(26),(28)and (29),we�nd from Eq.(24)thatnA(t)obeysthee�ec-

tive "law ofm ass action" in Eq.(9). In the lim it � � � D = D =r2
0
,(t � �D = r2

0
=D ),

when M scr and G d+ d(r0;�) reduce to M scr � nC (� K d(D ;�))
�1 and G d+ d(r0;�) �

(�K d+ d(D =2;�))
�1 ,thee�ectiverateconstantattainsfornC r

d
0
� 1 theform

1

K eff(�)
=

�

nC K el

+
1

K d(D ;�)
+

1

nC K d+ d(D =2;�)
; (30)

which representsthedesired generalization oftheCK-typeresult,Eq.(21),to CARs.Equa-

tion (30)isthem ain resultofouranalysisand allowsto com putenA(t),which isrelated to

K eff(t)through Eq.(9).Hence:

9



nA (t) = n0 f1 + n0

Z t

0

d� K eff(�)g
�1 (31)

Letusconsider�rstthe3dcase.W erecalltheexplicitform softheparam etersK d(D ;�),

presented inthetextafterEq.(22),sothatin3dEq.(30)takesthefollowingform (nC r
3
0
� 1):

1

K eff(�)
=

�

nC K el

+
�

8�D r0
+

�

4�3D r40nC
; (32)

which signi�es that in the lim it t ! 1 the e�ective rate constant K eff(t) approaches a

constantvalue:

1

K eff

=
1

nC K el

+
1

8�D r0
+

1

4�3D r40nC
(33)

Consequently,from Eq.(31)wehavefornA(t)in three-dim ensionsand larget:

nA (t) � (Keff t)
�1
; (34)

whereK eff isgiven by Eq.(33).Equation (34)signi�esthatin 3d catalyticsystem snA(t)is

inversely proportionalto t,i.e.isqualitatively thesam eastheform al-kineticEq.(5).Now,

Eq.(33)di�ersfrom Eq.(5),since here K eff replacesnC K el. Note from Eq.(33)thatK eff

reducesto nC K el only forD ! 1 . Thusfor�nite D ,the rate K eff dependsboth on the

reaction radiusand on the m ean density ofCSs. The di�erence between the CK-resultfor

nC r
3
0 � 1 and for CARs with nC r

3
0 � 1 is the last term in Eq.(30),which is due to the

Green’sfunction solution ofthedi�usion equation in 6d.Forsm allvaluesoftheparam eter

nC r
3
0
and forD r4

0
� K el,thelastterm in Eq.(30)providesthedom inantcontribution tothe

e�ective rate constantK eff. In thiscase Eq.(30)reducesto the resultofRef.12,obtained

forthethree-body problem .

Considernexttheevolution ofnA(t)in low dim ensionalsystem s,i.e.ford = 1and d = 2.

W ehavefrom Eq.(30)thatin 1d K eff(�)isgiven by (n C r0 � 1):

1

K eff(�)
=

�

nC K el

+ (
�

8D
)1=2 +

�ln(4D =�r 2
0
)

4�D nC

(35)

Now,Eq.(35)showsthatin 1d catalytic system sthe kineticsisricherthan in the 3d case:

com paring the di�erent term s in Eq.(35)one readily notices thatdepending on � each of

these term sm ay dom inate K eff(�);hence a succession ofdi�erentkinetic regim esm ay be

observed in the tim e dom ain. W hen 4�D =K el issu�ciently large and n C r0 is su�ciently

sm all,so thatnC r0 � exp(� 4�D =K el),wecan considerthreedi�erentintervals,nam ely

�D exp(� 4�D =K el) � � � � D ; (36)

�D (nC r0)
2
� � � � D exp(� 4�D =K el); (37)

and

� � � D (nC r0)
2 (38)
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(a)In the regim e described by Eq.(36) the m ain contribution to K eff(�) com es from the

�rstterm on the rhsofEq.(35);in thiskinetically-controlled regim e K eff(t)= nC K el and

hence coincideswith theresultoftheform al-kineticapproach.Thisbehaviorpersistsuntil

tkc � �D exp(4�D =K el),which can beratherlargeforD � K el.On theotherhand,such a

behaviorisunobservable forK el� 4�D ,exem pli�ed by instantaneousreactionsin Eq.(1).

(b)In the regim e described by Eq.(37)K eff(�)isdom inated by the third term on the

rhsofEq.(35),so thatK eff(t)� 4�D nC =ln(4t=�D ).This1d CAR expression isrem iniscent

(apartofthe factornC and the replacem entD ! D =2)ofthe classicalresultofRef.9 for

the kineticsofbinary reactionsin 2d.One thusexpectsthatatthisstage nA(t)� ln(t)=t.

The appearence ofsuch an e�ectively 2d regim e for CAR in 1d constitutes the principal

di�erence between the CAR kineticsfornC r0 � 1 and the kineticsofnoncatalytic binary

reactionsin 1d. W e also note thatsuch an e�ectively 2d behaviorwaspredicted in Ref.12

for 1d reactions ofA + B + C ! 0 type as the �nalkinetic stage;in our case,when C

doesnotdisappearin the reaction act,Eq.(37)determ ines only an interm ediate transient

stage,which m ay beobserved fortim essm allerthan a typicaltim ettr,wherettr = 1=D n2C .

Consequently,for1d system swith very low densitiesofcatalytic sites(nC r0 � 1)such an

e�ectively 2d behaviorcan lastoverextended tim eperiods.

(c)Finally,in the lim itofvery sm all�,Eq.(38),K eff(�)isdeterm ined by the second

term on the rhsofEq.(35),i.e. K eff(�)� (8D =�)1=2. Thusforlarge tthe rate K eff(t)�

(8D =�t)1=2 isindependentofnC .Henceforlargetim esthequalitativedecay behavioristhe

sam eforCARsand fornon-catalyticreactions.Actually,thisseem ingly surprising behavior

hasalready been observed num erically21 and hasa sim plephysicalinterpretation,which we

willdiscuss below. Explicitly,we �nd thatthe m ean density ofA particles decays in the

lim itt� ttr as

nA(t) � (�=32D t)1=2 (39)

W eturn nextto theanalysisofCAR in 2d.Now Eq.(30)reads:

1

K eff(�)
=

�

nC K el

+
�ln(8D =r2

0
�)

8�D
+

�

4�2D r20nC
(40)

On com paring di�erentterm son therhsofEq.(40)weinferthatin 2d two di�erentkinetic

stagesm ay takeplace.Nam ely,for�from theinterval

�D exp(�
8�D

nC K el

�
1

�nC r
2
0

) << � << � D ; (41)

thesum ofthe�rstand ofthethird term ,which both have thesam e �-dependence,deter-

m inesK eff(�),whileforsm aller�,such that

� << � D exp(�
8�D

nC K el

�
1

�nC r
2
0

); (42)

them ain contribution to thee�ective rateconstantisgiven by thesecond term on the rhs

ofEq.(40).

(a)In theregim edescribed by Eq.(41)K eff(�)iscontrolled by theconstraintsim posed

by theelem entary reaction actand by thedi�usion in 4d.Forsuch a regim eweobtain
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nA(t) � (
1

K el

+
1

4�2D r20
)(nC t)

�1 (43)

According to Eq.(41),theregim e described by Eq.(43)isa transientoneand persistsuntil

ttr � �D exp((D =nC K el)+ (1=r20nC )).

(b)In the�nalstagedescribed by Eq.(42),them ain contribution toK eff(�)com esfrom

thesecond term in Eq.(40).Thus,sim ilarlytothebehaviorin 1d,K eff(�)in thelim it�! 0

isindependentofnC . Thisim pliesthatalso in 2d forlarge tim esthe kineticsforCARsis

thesam easfornon-catalyticreactions.W e�nd here

nA (t) �
ln(8D t=r20)

8�D t
; (44)

which coincideswith theresultofRef.9 obtained forthelong-tim ekineticsofnon-catalytic

reactions. W e furtherm ore note that the very long tim e decay behavior is reached m uch

m oreslowly in 2d than in 1d;thecrossovertim ettr isin 2d an exponentialfunction ofn
�1
C

and isthussubstantially largerthan its1d counterpart,which goesasn�2C .

Lastly, we discuss the physical origin of the fact that in low dim ensions the CARs

long-tim e decay is independent ofnC . Here, the analogy between the CAR kinetics in

d-dim ensions and the trapping problem in (d + d)-dim ensions again turns out to be very

fruitful. Let us consider �rst the case d = 1. The equivalent problem is a d = 2 system

with com pound particlesdi�using in the presence oftrapsplaced on the diagonalr1 = r2,

(see Fig.2). Now,it is well-known9 that even in the presence ofa single trap the parti-

cles’density pro�le around the trap is not stationary; there is a zone around the trap,

which is depleted ofparticles and whose size grows with tim e as
p
t. For the situation

depicted in Fig.2 at short tim es (such that nC
p
D t� 1) the depletion zones ofdi�erent

trapsare wellseparated from each other:Consequently,atshorttim esthe trapsactinde-

pendently and the Laplace-transform ed particle current towards a given trap is given by

Eq.(21),J(�)� K elK 2(D =2;�)=(K el+ K 2(D =2;�)). The e�ective rate,which isgiven by

Eqs.(23)and (24),isnow K eff(�)= n C J(�);theCAR decay showsin thistim e-dom ain an

e�ectively two-dim ensionalbehaviorgoing asnA(t)� nC ln(t)=t. Thisbehavioralso shows

up in the resultsofRef.12. Atlongertim es,the depletion zonesofdi�erenttrapsstartto

overlap and theprobability n(r1;r2)of�nding a com pound particleon thediagonalr1 = r2

decreases substantially even in the gaps between the traps. This results in a situation in

which the array oftrapsdistributed on the diagonalr1 = r2 actsasan adsorbing line. It

isnotsurprising then thatthe currentofparticlespertrap attainsa one-dim ensionalform

J(�) � K d= 1(D ;�)=n C ,and that even for nC r0 � 1 at very long tim es the evolution of

nA(t)proceedsessentially in the sam e fashion asfornon-catalytic reactions. Sim ilarly,for

2d CARswehaveto analysethekineticsoftrapping in 4d,thetrapsbeing now distributed

on a 2d plane.Asbefore,onecan now distinguish between two di�erenttem poralregim es:

one�nds�rsta situation in which thetrapsactindependently,which givesriseto an e�ec-

tively 4d behavior12.Thisregim ecrossesoverto a stageatlong tim es,wherethedepletion

zonesofthe di�erenttrapsoverlap,so thatthe array oftrapsactsasan e�ectively 2d ad-

sorbing plane;the decay ofnA(t)isthen given by Eq.(41),and isindependentofnC . W e

note�nally,thatsuch apeculiarity ofthetrapping kineticsin low dim ensionalsystem ,asso-

ciated with theform ation ofnon-stationary depletion zonesaround traps,hasalready been

dem onstrated in Ref.15.In particular,itwasshown15 thatfor2d system sin which N traps

12



arelocated insideacircularareaofradiusR one�ndstwodi�erenttem poralregim es:In the

�rst,interm ediatetim eregim ealltrapsactindependently and thee�ectiverateconstantis

proportionalto N . Thisregim e crossesoverinto a long-tim e stage,in which the depletion

zonesaround di�erenttrapsoverlap;atthisstagean array oftrapsactsasa singletrap of

radiusR and thee�ective rateconstantisindependentofN .

IV .C O N C LU SIO N S.

W enow concludewith thediscussion oftheobtained results.W e�nd for3d CARsthat

nA(t) decreases inversely proportionalto t,Eq.(34),which agrees with the form al-kinetic

picture,Eq.(5). Distinctfrom it,the e�ective rate constantislessthan the form al-kinetic

value,nC K el,and dependsboth on the particles’di�usion constantD and on the reaction

radius r0. W e also note that in the diluted case,when nC r
3
0
� 1,the result in Eq.(33)

showsthesam edependenceon thesystem ’sparam etersastheonepredicted in Ref.12.The

very long-tim ebehaviorin low-dim ensionsissom ewhatsurprising,sincethedecay turnsout

to be essentially independentofnC . The approach to thisasym ptotic dom ain is,however,

very slow for low densities ofCSs,nC r
d
0
� 1,and thus di�erent decay form s appear at

interm ediatetim es.Thecrossovertim esttr m ay bevery large,sincewe�nd thatttr � 1=n2C
in 1d and ln(ttr)� 1=nC in 2d. FornC r

d
0
� 1 and forextended period oftim e the decay

lawsobey in 1d and 2d nA(t)� nC ln(t)=tand nA (t)� nC =trespectively.
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FigureCaptions

Fig.1. Reactions in catalytic m edia. Open circles denote im m obile catalytic sites;the

�lled circlesstand fordi�usiveA particles.Case(1)showsasituation in which an encounter

ofA particlesdoesnotlead to reaction,whilein thecase(2)thereaction m ay takeplace.

Fig.2.Open circleson ther1 and r2-axisdenotethecatalyticsites;�lled circlesgivethe

correspondingpositionsoftrapsand sm allblack circlesdenotedi�usivecom pound particles.
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Fig.2. Oshanin et al., JCP
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